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1288 THE FARMER’S ADVOCATE

ANCHOR INVESTMENT CO. LTD.
If you are interested in British 

Columbia land call or write us. We 
have a proposition to offer you in 
first-class land at a very low price. 
All this land has been personally in
spected by us I no irrigation neces
sary. It will pay you to look us up.

Suite 206—208 Somerset Block, Portage Ave., Winnipeg, Man.
Phone 4811

H. C
Engines.

Your Choice 
of Fuel

Gas, Gasoline
or Alcohol.

Engine Service
that satisfies in these I. H. C. powers.
Many sizes, several styles. You will 
find on the list a power that is per
fectly adapted to your wants. Along 
with adaptahilitv you get certainty, a 
guarantee that your engine will not 
go on a strike and leave you in the 
lurch when you want to use it. They 
are huilt with the utmost simplicity 
because we know that farmers who 
want power are not expected to be
Cell on the International Agent for information or write nearest branch house for catalog. 

CANADIAN BRANCHES: ('iilgnry. London, Montreal, Ottawa, Kvirina. St. John, Toronto. Wiunipptr

INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER COMPANY OF AMERICA. CHICAGO. U. S. A.

expert mechanics. You will have no 
trouble operating—ordinary care is 
all that is required. You will get 
more power than we rate the engine 
at. It will cost you least for fuel, 
least for repairs. No experiments go 
out of our simps. The test of 
everv engine is complete. Buying an 
I. H. C. power is buying a certainty.

In the Vertical and Horizontal sizes, 2 to 15 
horse, you will find power to meet every re
quirement from running a sewing machine or 
creanl separator to a corn husker and shred
der or threshing machine.
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The Greatest Doctor 
On Earth

Net u re Is Use greatest 
earth. When she oa«'t cere 
decease she Mill aM. Wow. 
people Isa re an Idea tket thée 
Iregt and when they vet 
wetter from peta at 
proceed te dope 
with the stuff that la 
«freine Then doesn't 
met. It does a great dx«J

Sepc that yoe pot tone

* la
Tear Be* baa certainly done me 

a great deal of good In every way.
and I shall always recommend It 
to say am* I know that Is in need

*JtOBT. DICK. Kimberley. Que.
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I suffered serenely from Rheti- 
MtSaaa three years ago. and pro- 

gtared eue of Dr. McT^iughlln'e 
fcleetrtc Belts, which I know has 

a I hare bad no attacks

W. RUSH. Bay side. Ont.

I Give | 
It Free

Get my 84-page hook 
«scribing my treatment, 

ith illustrations of 
developed men and women, 

bow It Is applied. This 
In plain language many 

yoe want to know, and 
lot of good, wholesome ad - 

idee far men.
If you can’t call. Til send this 

book, prepaid, free if you will in- 
ehose this coupon.

Coosultatlee free Office hours—

DR. M. D. MCLAUGHLIN
112 Yonge Street, Toronto
1’lease send me your Hook Free

Artistic and General Printers
SpeCiai.ti i-:s: Bushicss Cards, Invitai i' u Curds, Artistic Circular: 

Wedding Cards, Invoices. Memorandums and Receipt‘IT >< iks.

Farmer’s Advocate of Winnipeg
14-16 Princess Street

' ‘ I put in a small advertisement for 
a shipping clerk last week,” said a mer
chant, ‘ ‘and got 117 replies. One of 
the replies amused me. Let me read 
it to you. ’ ’

He took from his wallet a letter and 
read :

’ * Dear Sir : I n response to your small 
ad. would say am applicant for post 
designated, and if taken on am sure 
would suit.

“I understand shipping in all its 
branches, having had seventeen years’ 
experience in same.

‘‘Would say further that I can al
ways write a good letter, even when I 
am drunk. ’ ’—Louisville CourierJournal.

The late Baroness Burdett-Coutts 
was a wit, as well as a banker and 
philanthrophist, and loved to recall 
humorous anecdotes of the past. One 
of her storiesishe used to relate with 
keen gusto. On the first occasion the 
Duke of Wellington took Soult^into 
Apslev House thej latter was surprised 
at the absence of pictures he had 
known in Madrid. ‘ ’ How,is it, Mon
sieur le Due,” he said, “that you have 
so few of the Spanish masterpieces?’' 
“Marshal, you forget,’’ replied the 
Duke, “that my army was only in 
Madrid after the one commanded by 
vourself. ’ ’

‘‘Yes,’’ said N’agget,"1 ‘a woman'usu- 
ally treats her husband as the average 
servant treats bric-a-brac. ’ ’

“I’m listening, ’ ’ replied Mrs. Nagget. 
“What’s the answer?’’

“The more he’s worth the more she 
tries to break him.’’

—Catholic Standard and Times.

VICTORIAN ANTHROPOLOGY
We who were children in our time,
And who, though something past our 

prime,
Still healthily survive,

Must often, when we come in touch 
With modem infants, marvel much 

To find ourselves alive.

The milk they drink, I am advised,
Must first be duly sterilized,

Ur else with seal and vow 
Labelled, to prove to every eye 
That it has been provided by 

A non-con sum pi i ve cow.3
The briefest sn utile from alar 
Proclaims the imminent catarrh,

And calls for potent cures;
The slightest symptom of a blush 
Is followed by an eager rush 

To take their temperatures.

About them hums a busy tribe 
Of doctors, ready to prescribe 

New simples and tabloids,
And surgeons quite prepared to ease 
Them all of their appendices,
|| And eke their adenoids.

Ah, what a change from those old da vs 
When all the world and all its ways,

And we ourselves, were green !
Days when, eternally sharp set.
We ate whatever we could get.

Nor recked about hygiene.

I recollect, when I was young.
Once or twice thrusting forth niv tongue.

Though why I could not tell,
And after some heroic bout,
Politely christened a “blow-out ”

I may have felt unwell.

Even at t hat earlv date 
Victorian microbes lay in wait 

In every bite and sup;
So, I repeat, grown wiser now.
I am constrained to wonder how 

We managed to grow up.

Mv Plato’s works on \ ndvr shelf 
Commend the maxim, “ Know -, i mrself,’ 

As conduct’s safest guidi 
It seems a later nurserv 1 w 
Adapts this immemorial saw 

To “Know vour own inside.”

Founded i860

“You see, the whole thing conies 
from the dynamo and goes into tL 
wires and then into the lights. Now, 
do you understand?

‘ ‘ Yes, salt, ’ ’ said Sam. * ' 1 understand 
all bout dem dynamos and other things 
but w liât 1 wants to know is how do 
the kerosene squirt throo dem wicks ’ 

—Philadelphia Leap. r.

The following dialogue, translated 
from a German paper, shows that in 
Europe the holiday season brings its 
woes and worries:

“Well, and have you spent a pleasant 
holiday? ’’

“Yes, thanks. Don’t 1 look as if 1 
had?”

“Indeed you do. I have never seen 
you look more fit. Not everybody 
profits by the holiday tour as t on have 
done.”

“No. But, then, I was particularly 
fortunate in my choice. 1 liked the place 
so much that I mean to spend my next 
holidays there again.”

“Good cooking? ”
“Excellent. You could get anything 

you washed for.”
‘ Pleasant company? ”
“Delightful people. And, lx-st of all, 

no formalities. We could do exactly 
as we liked.”

“Quiet ? ”
“I never had a more quiet place ”
“Beds all right ?”
“First rate. Private bathroom, too.”
“ But very expensive no doubt ?”
“On the contrary, it was the cheapest 

holiday I ever had.”
“But, man, tell me the name of the 

place ! ”
“I staved at home.”

Chicago is still to the lore. A man 
met a friend the other day and asked : 
“Why on earth are you counting your 
fingers?” “Why, I have been shaking 
hands with old Blue hash, the Chicago 
meat packer. See?” The poet, also, 
has t>een idle. His latest effort results 
in the following:

A canner, exceedingly canny,
One morning remarked to his granny:
“A canner can can 

All the things he can can,
But a canner can't can a can, can he?”

Dr. Woodrow Wilson, the president 
of Princeton, was sauntering down a 
shady lane one day in the earlv summer 
when he met a tall, handsome youth. 
This youth had just been graduated. 
He was poor hut intelligent. In all his 
courses he had taken honors, and in 
athletics also great honors had been his. 
“Well, Smith,” said Dr. Wilson, 
“through at last, eh?” “Yes, sir,” said 
the young man smiling and blushing.

And now, what are you going to do?” 
” 1 hardly know yet, sir; I have had two 
offers.” “Two? Wonderful ! " “ Y7es,
sir. One is from a scientific scoietv, 
offering me a seeretaryshipat 85 a week, 
and t he other is from a baseball magnate 
offering me a five years' contract to 
pitch at $5,000 a season.”

“Man makes more noise driving one 
motor car through the streets of Earth 
than the Creator makes driving his 
whole army of stars through the streets 
of Heaven," said Rev. Richard Smith, 
preaching to the Brentford Wesleyan 
harvest festival.

Tourist in Highlands (who had eaten 
about four pennyworth)—“What do 1 
owe you for this meal?”

Guidwife—“Awe 11, it’s the Sawbath. 
So we 'll no chairge ve on vthing ”

Grannie—“Na, 11a, we wunna chairge 
vc on vthing. But ve can just gie the 
bairns sax pence apiece!”

Sant, a negro servant of a Harri burg 
family, is very ambitious to appear well 
informed on all subject s. His • > y vi
llas installed electric lights throve !•• at 
the house and was explaining tin 
in v? of the fluid to Sam as follow-

Bt -n Girard y, aged 12, a school 
.girl, < • unfitted suicide bv taking poison 
recently in the presence of four of her 
li:tie [ iaymates at the pump house of 
: he ur.try school in Venice township. 
! h.a he child should conceive and 

<’• rr u: ' lie plan of suicide is at tri
ât1 ■ ; > 'he reading of sensational


